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ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING 

Y. M. C. A. Fund Increased to 

$20,300 Monday Night. 

Pursuant to adjournment Mon 

day night of last week the cit- 
izens who have taken such an 

active part in getting up funds 
with which to erect a Y. M. C. 
A. building in Tupelo met at the 
court house Monday night of 
this week and reported the prog- 
ress made during the week 

The financial committee, com- 

posed of R. C. Clark, chairman; 
M. H. Moore, R. A. Weaver, W. 
T. Reeves, V. C. Kincannon and 
J. M. Thomas, reported that they 
had subscriptions for $20,300. 

[ Tnis amount had been secured 
* with quite a number yet who 

had not been interviewed. 
With this showing the meet- 

ing decided to perfect an organ- 

ization, and elect a board of trus- 

tees who shall have entire charge 
of collecting the funds, securing 
a loG erecting a building and 

finally orginizlng the Y, M. C. 
A. This board of trustees was 

headed by Chancellor J. Q. Rob 
ins, chairman; R. A. Weaver, 
vice-chairman; R. C. Clark, sec- 

retarv; M- H. Moore, treasurer; 
J. M. Thomas, R. F. Goodlett, 
S. P. Clayton, M. L. Clopton, R. 

iroy. 
This board has been subdivided 

into three committees, one on 

oi'ganization, one on building 
and one on finance. These com 

mittees will begin at once on 

their respective duties. 
—- 

Free Mail Delivery For Tupelo. 

Commencing August first Tu- 

pelo will have free mail delivery 
within the corporation where the 
requirements of the postoffice 
department hwe been complied 
with, which covers practically 
the entire city. 

On the fifteenth instant there 
will be an examination held at 

the postoffice for ’mail carriers. 
I and se' era! applications are now 

in for the position. There will 

be two or more appointed, and 
any information desired can be 
had from Postmaster Anderson. 

This is another step forward 
for Tuoelo, and something we 

have been looking for and ex- 

pecting for sometime. 
As an evidence of the increas- 

ing business at the postoffice, a 

I stamp cancelling machine has 
been added, which materially fa- 

cilitates the ^handling of first- 
class mail. 

Tupelo is rapidly forging to 

| the front, and many changes 
I will be made within the next 

year that will entitle her to be 

ranked among the best towns of 

her size in the country. 

Won’t Stand Hitched. 

Mr. Preston Chappell’s famous 
automobile,named “Vardaman,” 
rode into Macon Thursday on a 

pass, being brought m on a load 
of hay—fine alfalfa hay at that 
It is reported that several days 
ago it balked and Mr. Chappell 
hitched it to a mule and buggy 
and started to drag it home. But 
as soon as they started double 
this way “Vardaman” thought 
the arrangement looked like a 

joint debate and came near run 

ning over the occupants of the 

buggy in trying to get away. 

Macon Beacon. 

FOR SALE. 
My Residence corner of Main and 

Madison streets. Lot sufficiently large 
to admit of an additional cottage facing , 

on Madison Rear entered from Mad-1 
ison. no running through front. House 
almost new with seven large rooms and 
other additions. See G. H. Cunning- 
ham or J. VV. Cunningham. 

July Fourth. 

Last Tuesday the one hundred 
and thirty-fith anniversary of 
American independence was cel- 
ebrated in befitting style through- 
out the United States, and 
wherever Americans lived in 
other parts of the world. 

In Tupelo the day passed off 
quietly, and without any rowdy- 
ism. An interesting program 
planned at the Fair grounds in 
the afternoon had to be aban- 
doned at four o’clock on account 
of a severe rain and wind storm 
which came up during the prog- 
resss of a ball game between the 
Arkansas University team and 
the Tupelo boys. The game had 
reached the last half of the sixth 
inning, with the score standing 2 
to 1 in favor of the visitors, when 
it was called off. 

An elaborate fireworks display 
had been planned for the even- 

ing, but the man who had charge 
of firing them, and who came 

down from Memphis for that 
purpose, took them all to the 
g'ounds early in the afternoon 
and the rain destroyed the en- 

tire shipment. 
There were perhaps fifteen 

hundred persons in the grand 
stand during the storm, and at 
one time it was thought the 
structnre would be blown down, 
causing sometmng nae a panic, 
but no one was injured other 
than getting a good wetting. 

The other principal celebration 
in the county was at Palmetto, 
where a large crowd had assem 

Wed to hear what the county 
candidates had to shy, and this 
gathering was broken up in the 
early afternoon by a heavy down 
pour of rain. 

Eucatubba also celebrated the 
day in befitting manner. 

Libel Cases. 

The case of the State of Missis- 
sippi versus N. P. Bonney was 

tried Saturday and resulted in a 

mistrial,the jury failing to agree. 
The case was called again Mon- 

day morning and consumed prac- 

tically the entire day. The evi- 
dence in the case went to show 
that Mr. Allen had been guilty 
of no breach of the law, every 
witness exculpating him from all 
blame. In the argument of coun- 

sel for the defendant each at 

torney .exonerated Mr. Alien 

completely, but took the position 
mac ivir. rumney riau not ueen 

actuated by malice. The jury 
returned a verdict of not guilty 
in Mr. Bonney’s case. 

The cases against the other de- 
fendants were continued and 
will be called when the attorneys 
for the defense find an opportun- 
ity to be present. Mr. Pegram, 
one of Anderson’s attorneys, is 

busy in the circuit court in ses- 

sion at Ripley and could not be 
present during this week. The 
state consented to let the other 
cases be continued udder the 
abo/e circumstances. 

In older days of this country 
men who ran away from the field 
of battle was not considered en 

titled to honors, but was despis 
ed by every brave man. I can- 

not understand how brave men 

can admire and follow any man 

who will not face on the husting 
his accusers. Suppose Sam Jones 
accuses me of stealing his hog 
and wants to face me with his 

accusation, but I run from him 
and tell the people as I meet 

them that he is a liar and assas- 

in of character. They say face 
Sam in the charge, and I reply 
‘T do not discuss men. but meas- 

urers.” There is not a man in 
Jasper county who would vote 
for me for dog killer. — Bay 
Springs News. 

Diploma* Awarded. 
————— M 

According to announcement 
the graduates of the common! 
schools of Lee county met at the 
court house July 4th and received 
the Lee County Public School 
Diploma. There were 31 en- 

titled to these diplomas, but only 
25 received them. The others? 
did not care for them. The fol- j 
lowing is a list of the graduates:? 

Misses Eva Bryan, Lydia Burgess, 
Kathleen Jumper, Iris Randolph, Earl 

Gregory, Nona Ballard. Messrs. Lee; 
Coggins, and James Burgess, Nettleton, 
High School. 

Misses Vera Elliott, Mineola Elliott,; 
Mr. Harvey Coggins, Unity school. I 

Mr. Flavious Coggins, Verona High; 
School. 

Messrs. Calvin McCary, 1’. Kirbv 
Moft'att, Bethany Line school. 

Mr. Sidney Gholston, Baldwyn High 
School 

Mr. Cab Lawhori, Verona High 
School. 

Mr. Preston Gardner, Auburn school. 
Misses Virgie Turner, Kathleen 

Smith, Pearl Mears, Saltillo school. 
Mr. John T. Houston, Union Baptist 

school. 
Miss Cassie Sue Williams, Liberty 

Hall school. 
Miss Clara Jones, Liberty Line school. 
Miss Dolly Brown, Evans’ Chapel 

school. 
Miss Lucy Francis, Burned school. ( 

Prof, K. S, Archer, of the 
Baldwyn High School, delivered 
the diplomas and made the grad- 
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pointed and inspiring. 
Prof, a A. Cobb, of the Agri- 

cultural College, and agent in 

charge of Boys Corn Clubs" of 
Mississippi, made an able talk 
to the audience and graduates 
along tfee line of Industrial -IptUjr 
"cation, and fhe great' woncoeirig 
done through the corn and do- 
mestic science clubs in this state. 

The Fourth at Eucatubba. 

July 4th the people of Eucatub- 
ba gave an old fashioned singing 

land picnic, which was both sad- 
dened and made joyous by events 

j that transpired during the day. 
It was saddened by the funeral 

at 2^00 o’clock of Mr. Hall, who 
died near on the east, the funeral 
being conducted by Rev. J. A. 

jLanders, The class conducted 
two song favorites of the deeeas- 

ied. 
The occasion was made joyous 

j by two marriages, 
j Uncle Lafayette Long conduct- 
i ed the first song in the Old Harp, 
and then made a much appreciat- 
.—v 4 n 11 vv v> iif’1 
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The gathering was large, well 
behaved and a sumptuous dinner 
was spread in the lar^e grove at 

the noon hour. It might be add- 
ed that the Guntown band fur- 
nished good music for the occa- 

sion. 
J. I. Fhilpgt. 

•-r 

Rea! Estate Bargains 
Farm, 200 acres 2 miles fmm thrivinsr 

tuwn on R. R. in Lee county. 150 
i ncres is as fine bottom land as there is 
| in the state, 140 of which is in fine state 
I of cultkiation. rich in lime and will 
| grow alfalfa or any other nHtiye crop 
■ to perfection and does not overflow. 
There is also 50 acres of fine ridge land 
most of which is well soddtdin bermuda 
making a most excellent pasture. This 
farm has a record of having produced 
80 bushels of corn or a hale of cotton to 
the acre and it is seldomlhat such 
property is offered lor sale St Bli in this 
section. Five room residence and two 
tenant houses on the place. 

_ 

Price very 
reasonable and terms to suit. 

42') acre farm 14 miles from Tupelo, 
8 miles from R K. station 225 acres 

in bottom, of which 125 acres is in high 
state of cultivation and of the best 
kind. 75 acres of apland well set in 
bermuda. Nice 5 room residence, large 
young orchard, barn and fine water on 

premises. Half mile from church and 
school 

Price $30.00 per acre, part cash and j 
balance to suit purce»«er. 

W. S. POVALL. 
Poples dank Building Tupelo. 

FOR SALE—One cock and nine henr, 
full blood Corni h Indian G .,me ehiO- 
ens. Tnis cock and most of the j hens 
are from the pe is of Imported Jbdian 
Games of W. 8. Templeton, Dakota, 
IlL or. C. T. Keyes, Tupelo. 1 

School Lawn Graded 

Street Commissioner Sivley 
and Marshal Robertson have 
just completed the grading of 
the lawn in front of the Tupelo 
Graded School building, and we 

desire to call the attention of the 
public to this neat job on the 
part of these two city officials. 
For years there has been a co»- 

stant washing away of the 
ground from the trees and the 
bare roots were left to bake un- 

der the sun’s rays and decay 
from the effects of the weather. 
Rich, healthy soil has been plac- 
ed around the trees, and the 
general undulation of the ground, 
with the stately oaks, furnishes 
4 landscape that would do credit 
to the hand of an expert land- 
scape artist. The school build- 
ing was located in this lovely 
&rove because of its attractive 
Surroundings and the city should 
tfy all means preserve its attrac- 
tiveness. No place can boast a 

prettier location for a school and 
Messrs. Sivley and Robertson 

Ijave done a splendid work in 
their efforts to preserve and 
make beautiful the playground 
df our children. 

To Attract Settlers South. 
I _ 

{ Washington, D. C., June 30.— 
To solicit immigration from the 

Jlorth and West to territory 
ajlong the line of the Mobile and 
0hio railroad, Mr. G. W..Lee has 
been appointed traveling immi 

fration agent of the M. & 0., 
tfdth headquarters in the Coem- 

i ieal Building at St. Louis. Mr. 
! Lee has had several years exper- 
ience in the work of the Land 

i and Industrial Department of 
! the Mobile & Ohio and the South- 
ern Railway, and is thoroughly 
acquainted with the advantages 
and possibilities of the territory 
along the Mobile & Ohio from 

(East St. Louis to Mobile and is 
well equipped for the work of 

exploiting this section with the 
idea of attracting desirable set 

tiers. Mr. Lee has already en 

tered upon his duties ani will 
devote his entire time to this 
work. 

In working to bring settlers to 

the country along the M »bile & 
Ohio Mr- Lee will wrork in co-op 
oration with the offices of the 
Land and Industrial Department 
of the Mobile & Ohio and S»uth- 
ern Railways located at „St. 
Louis, Misssouri, and Colum 
bus, Miss These railroads are 

exploiting the territory served 
by them in every fx^sible man- 

ner, advertising in the newspa- 

pers and farm journals of the 
North and West, distributing at- 

tractive literature descriptive of 
various sections of the South, 
and making exhibits at exposi- 
tions and fairs throughout the 
North and West in addition to 

the personal solicitation of their 

traveling immigration agents. 

Notice, Veterans. 

At a meeting of the Veterans 

Saturday each Veteran was re- 

quested to pay to Capt Sparks 
or Mr. Kennedy twenty-five cents 

to help defray the expenses of 
the Harrisburg battlefield anni- 
versary July 14. # 

All the people of Lee county 
are invited to come and bring 
baskets. Those who cannot send | 
baskets to the park cao 1 ave j 
them at the court house by nine: 
o’clock, and a committee will j 
take charge of them. 

FOR SALE-Good bujrfV for ea!r 
Ooap. C*n Ofc seen at Read Hote. 
any time. | 

in® kms® li® <§mr 
money puj it mireais 
BANK; 

There is not a mechanic, clerk, bookkeeper or laborer 
who does not to-day make more money than the philanthro- 
pist, R. T. Crane, of the Crane Company, of Chicago, w ho 
each year now gives a Christmas present of a quarter of a mil- 
lion dollars or more to his employes. He saved and banked 
his money when a young man. 

If you f>ank only fifty cents a day ($15.00 a month) for ten 

years this amount and the interest will amount to over TM O 
THOUSAND DOLLARS. ($2227.73). 

Let OUR Bank be YOUR Bank. ? 
We pay 4 per cent, interest on Time and Savings deposits, j 
THE BANK OF TUPELO 

Branch Banks at Fulton and Nettleton, Miss. 

DIET AND HEALTH 
HINTS 

By DR. T. 3. ALLEN 
Load Specialist 

CHANGING THE DIET. 

In adopting * new diet, the 
law of gradual change applies. 
The manner of effecting the 

change, in detail, should be de- 
termined by age, temperament, 
and other particulars. The 

longer the habit has been es- 

tablished the more gradual 
should be the change. A per- 
son of nervous temperament 
should change more slowly than 
a phelgmatic person of iron will. 

Occasionally after one has be- 
come established in the better 

I way and being fully convinced 
that the change has proved ber- 

] eficial, an overwhelming desire 
will take possession of one to 

return, temporarily, to the old 

way. I believe it is best, in 
such cases, to yield for one 

1 meal, or even for a day or two. 

! Coffee does not become a dead- 

ly poison the day one fyswears 
it. One must be careful, how- 

ever, lest “the last state be- 
comes worse than the first.” 

Our friends, the enemy, are 

the greatest hindrance to im- 

provement in diet. The fear of 
: being called a “food crank” de- 

ters many from making ,a 

! change which they-kno-v wouid 

greatly improve their health and 
success generally, although 
■“food cranks” are now happily 
becoming so numerous that 
there is ample company. 

CURIOUS BITS 
OF HISTORY 

By A. W. MACY. 

NEWSPAPERS DURING THE 
REVOLUTIONARY WAR. 

At the '■ utbr«ak of tire Revo- 

lutionary war thirty-eeven news- 

papers were being published In 
the Colonies. Most of them 
wore published In Pennsylvania 
and Massachusetts. Of the 

thirty-seven, twenty-three were 

devoted to the cause of the pa- 
triots; erven, possib y eight, fa- 
vored the English, and the bal- 
ance were supposed to be neu- 

tral. Of the twenty-three patri- 
otic pape-s. five went over to 
the loyalists in the course of the 
war. Thus not quite one-h^lf 
of the total number supported 
the cause of the Revolution from 
start to finish. Mcst of the ed- 
itors and proprietors whose pa- 
pers deserted the patriots’ cause 

fled acrose the border Into Can- 
ada toward the close of the war, 
and forgot to come back. 

! 
(Copyright. DU, by Joseph S. Bowies.) 

POK SALE—Desirable corner lot on 

,Mf. non street, near put. c school 
Ai.p»y to the Bank of Tupeidf ltf j 

?-•: -j. 4^* ■■ ?• ■' 

-- 

I Initial Clerk-Carrier Examination 

Tupelo, Miss. .July 15, 1911 

The United States Civil Service Com- 

mission announces that on Che date and 
! at the place named above an examina- 
i tion will be held for the positions of 

I clerk and carrier in the Post Office 
Service. 

From the eligibles resulting from 
this examinatitn it is expected that the 
Postmaster General will select the car- 

riers and substitute carriers who are to 

be appointed prior to the establishment 
of free delivery in that city, unless it i 
shall be found to be in the interest of i 

the servic to fill some of such positions I < 

bv the transfer of persons already in I 
the classified service with postal ex- I 
perience, subject to the requirements [ 
of section 8 of Civil-Service Pule X. 1 
Selections from these eligibles may j 
also he made for a; poir.tments to the [ 
.position of clerk and carrier after the * 

establishment of Free delivery. 
Persons servirg as suostitute clerks 1 

in offices at which free delivery is to j 
he established should enter the initial !,,[ 
examination if they wish tg be appoint- ft j 
ed either as substitutes or regular 
carriers. 

Clerks in offices of the first and second 
classes and carriers«in the city delivery gj 
service are divided into six grades, as 

folicw’s: First grade, salary, $600; 
second grade, salary, $800; third grade, 
salary, $900; fourth grade, salary, $1000 I 
fifth grade, salary, $1,100; sixth grade, J 
salary, $1,200, Clerks and cairiers at / 
first class offices will be promoted sue- 1 
cessiyely to the fifth grade, and cleiks j 
and carriers at second class offices will 
be promoted successively to the fourth 
grade. 

---- 

Hernando Times Promoter: 
Once upon a Time there was a 

Man who had been Governor of 
a Great State. He wanted to 

hold Another and Higher 
Office. So he n ade a Speech, 
and while he was speaking, af- 
ter Quoting some Poetry, he said 
Something like this: “When I 
Came out of the Governor’s of- 
fice I was Four Thousand Dol- 
lars Poorer than I was when I 
went in. As a private Business 
Man I am a Dismal Failure. But 
when it comes to Attending to 

Yf ur Business I am a Peacherino 
—I never made a Mistake. 

But Many WIo Heard Him 
shopk their Heads and said: "If 
he Can’t run His Own Business 
any Better than that, he can’t 
run Ours. We ht.d Better hire 
Somebody Else.” 

Moral—never employ a Fail- 
ure when you can get a Success. 

Art' you trou* d with splotches, p:m- 
p s or frerkle-? Trv »h'» Bu“v P*,ue- 
eists BeaunfW. hj* » fine ykir 'oni-. 
White arid F.uk. Twenty five cents \ 
per bottle. £ 


